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Two Kcccnt Supreme Court Decisions.
An Important decision lias just been ren- -

1 &v

kArrpA bv the aunremn court of tlie United
ss'-- : .'...' ... ...
BSX states m me cose 01 me lire .Association

&

"of Philadelphia against ttio state of New
York. Tho question was whether 2s"ew

York coulil tax l'ennsjlrani.i corupauies
more heavily than Xew Votk companies
were taxed, the occasion for the discriml.
nation being that the tax on insurance
companies in Pennsylvania was heavier
than in New York. A Xow York law
authorizes the taxation of,alien companies
at the eame rate that Is charged Xew York
companies In the state to which other coir,
panies belong. It was contended that thi
law wa3 a violation of the Fourteenth
amendment of the constitution whicli pro-

vides that no state shall " deny any person
within its Jurisdiction the equal protection
of the law." Hut the supreme court says
that this clause can not apply to the case

fef because the company is only admitted to
the state by license, and the " state having
power to exclude entirely has power to
change the conditions of admission," nnd

t that by eoing into Xew York the company
npfimfp,! Mm rotulIMons ttrmnsp!.

It has been but n few days since the
Bupreme couit decided that a state was
without power to prescribe to a carrying

mtfi company rates of freight to points without
the state. If we, however, understand the
scope of this insurance company decision,
it is that a state lias the power to exclude
entirely from its bonier any business cor-
poration ; and that, having tins power of
exclusion It has the power of imposing con-

ditions of doing business. "Wherefore,
then, it may impose any license tax it
pleases on an insurance company, may it
not impose upon a carrying company a
schedule of rate3 for carriage ? And

KS wherefore mav it not include in this
tSfc " schedule rates to points without as well as

h

If

within the state, its iover over the com-
pany be'ne such that it may impose on it
what conditions it plases '

The reason given by the supreme couit
lor its denial to a statebf the riht to im.
pose upon a carrier a freight rate to a point
without the state was ' that this species of
legulatiou is of a geueral and national
character, and cannot be safely and w Lselj
remitted to local rules and local regula-
tions."

In fine, the supreme court of the L'nited
States undertakes to say that a state may
abuse an insurance company as it pleases,
but not a railroad company, which is pro-

tected by its national character. The
distinction may exist; we do not
care to debate whether an insurance
or a railway company is the most
national in its nature. But what we do
want to know is whence the supreme
court of the United States derives its
power to decide questions, not by the law
and the constitution, but by its conception
of whatcan be " safely and wisely remitted
to local rulesand local regulations ;" which
is wholly a question for the legislature.

Justice Harlan dissented from the in-

surance company decision, lie is deter-
mined to be consistent ; as he denied the
state the right to say what a lailroad com-pan- y

should charge for carriage, he would
deny it the right to jump on any other
business compauy with any tax it pleased
to place.

In Haste to SmuMow.
, Tho members of the legislature from
this county did not present a very edifying
epectacle to their constituents, 113 they ap-
pear photograpeJ by an evening con-

temporary's report of tuelr meeting to
Quay for the Senate.

It was not in a proper occasion for
the meeting unless some extraordinary oc- -

f$ cision calledforit; and that occasion should
re lounu in ine report et what was said.
Stehman claimed most of ttio credit for
tlie gathering ; and it appeared that it was
called because the Philadelphia Hepuhlicau
members had douo the Mine thing . and
because Lancaster county wanted to be in
the front rank in the rush to (Juay; and

young Jlr. ICauffmau ingenuously
confessed, it was andeistood that the earli-
est birds in tlie movement had the biggest
chance of a cabinet olllce with Heaver ;

and finally, because, as Ur. Davis veiy
frankly said, they had to take Quay atlast
anyhow, and the quicker they swallowed
Mm the better.

The doctor knows how it is with a
castor oil notion the sooner taken, thu

H iss the disgust.
$.-- Under the circumstances, since it had to

uud we want a Lancastrian in
cabinet, let us fonrive our dWn.

Kji'iipu for ita undignified haste to swallowj"r)itviih,w;
it'."- -' Tlie Immunity uf Cnnuii-nll- w.

Tbe supreme court of Pennsylvania has
auttUiai the three mill tax on niomun't interest ftiunot be collected frumrnr.

Sl4poratloii3. Ot course, there Is no kpt.
M fthat 6ituation, but the supreme court

iulnks U Is not responsible aiuce H is the
''Willing Of the law. It does not propose to

" jcm U sensibly. It prefers to let the lecls.
f &&u e nirend If. AYe i?h it wouM always

Kso conservative.
'vThoro cannot be nu atom of do.iltthat
''lfee legislature did not Intend corporations
;;JYing money at Inttivst to pay no tax

v
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ea tbetn when It Imposed such
tax on Individuals. "When it left
the law subject to such interpretation
It gave the most convincing evidence of
the carelessness with which its legislation
Is manufactured. X'o one who has seen the
process In operation at Harrisburg cau le
surprised that the statute leek should be
so contradictory and incomprehensible. It
is safe to say that not one legislator in ten
knows what ho is voting on in ninety-nin- e

bills out of 11 hundred that are consid-

ered ; the hundredth hill will be his own
base bantling, Introduced to protect some

trivial Interest.
Tho next legislature will need to attack

the tax question under the supreme court
decision, and we hope it will be able to so

declare its purpose ttmt, corporations will
have to jay at least as much tax as Indi-

viduals uon moneys at interest , though
we have no confident hope that it will be
able to fully achieve this mastery over the
Knglish language ; and it may be well for
individuals to land themselves together in
companies of three or more and get out a
charter of incorporation from thecourt, in
order that they may come under its pro-

tection with their little moneys at interest
when the tax assessor next goes around.

Selection or Senators.
The Now York Tim- - calls attention to

the evils of the system of choosing United
States senators through the legislature,
and argues that the people do not as a rule
pay any nttention to the choice of senator
hi electing members of the legislature, but
that the candidates fur senatorial honors
do exercise an important and evil intluence
on state politics, by their scheming to se-

cure the election of members of tbe legisla- -

tine who will be favorable to them. After
ho eliction the legislature becomes the

scene of a contest between the rival candi-
dates for senator, who carry on a system of
bargaining with promise of office, votes or
cash, and but. little secresy. The prize goes
to the ruo3t unscrupulous wire-puller- and
the result is that the Senate of the L'nited
States is no longer looked upon with the
profound respect to which its dignity and
power entitle it.

In the recent campaign in this state the
Republicans succeeded in suppressing state
issues by raising the cry that national is-

sues were involved, because the legislature
would choose a senator. Hut it was

intended by the framers of our con-

stitution that the legislature, and not the
people should choose the senators, the only
duty of the people being to see that this
choice was entrusted to men of high char-
acter.

The 7'i ).,. suggeststbat the prople vote
directly for United States senators, and
the legislature merely ratify their decision.
This is what is said to have been done at
the last election in Nebraska, where Sena-
tor Van AVyck received the endorsement
of the people, and can confidently demand
his reelection by the legislature, whose

majority would otherwise be
likely tj refuse to him m view of
his frequent kicking in the party traces.

Tin: Uiiay Jose is KS?Einga great many
Keputilicdn's but It h-- to be swallowed.

TnKV ate notdonecuuutlngln New Jersey
to hen who U elected to the legislature and
who Is to be United Senator senator. When
the returns wore all In the parties were a tie,
with a Labor member holding the casting
vote. Then a recount was made In a tleU
district lu Passaic county, and the Demo-
cratic candidate came out ahead. Another
recouut h9 bwn made In Mercer county to
unseita Democrat , and ha succeeded In itn
aim. Wheu all the c.ae dutrljts are re-

counted, ir a Democratic mnjirlty still
there wut be an opjiorlunlty for

Senator Sewell to try the Simon (.'imeron
tactics in the legislature and get a

and Mauear election. It In
thirty years, we believe, since the unscrupu-
lous Simon tried this game and won; ana
since he has resided in the bosom of respecta-
bility and wealth and political honor. The
lord has given him fullness or years and
honors; and his tricks or polltloal knavery
do not seorn to have counted against him.
Maybe It U virtue to be ra'cally in politics.

A 00OD slice of October weather is taking
the melancholy out of November.

Lnncns from abroad and the storle of
travelers all tend to prove that France Is pos-
sessed with an Insane desire lor war with
Germany, and sooner or later the popular
thirst for vengeance win get the young re-
public Into very hot water. This bitter hos-tlllt- y

is terribly costly to both nations and a
dram on their resources that they cannot long
withstand ror every able-bodie- man under
forty must hold himself redy to serve at a
moment's notice, and all Frenchmen must
pass through service uf ttve years In the
army.

In Uariuauy the term of service Is only
three years, but It is tar more suvere In train-
ing and discipline than the longer Trench
term.

In France the soldiers help the farmers in
harvest time. It a farmer falls behind with
his work or Is in need of help he sends to
the colonel of the uouest barracks. Harvest
work in 1 raure Is largely doue by soldiers.
Thero is a flxsd rate of pay for them. Thirty
cents a duy and the loan of a civilian garb.

Ir war can be avuided this bitter feeling
may bum itself out In time, but at present
the condition of aiHlrs In I ranee does notgive much ground r.,r contldouce in the sta-
bility or their form et government. 'Ihere
can be little doubt that a war with
would mean the overthrow or the existing
government In France, but It will nut do to
speculate on thd luturn of a people , eictU-bl- e

and emotional as the French.

T11t.n1: seems to be a mysterious rharin
about the word university. One t v one the
institution1) of learning all orer the country
are following the lead of Harvard and callingtheinel;s universities, while those that
have always iwen known by that name seek
lu vain lor some rf ason lor the adoption et It
by their rivals. Why should President h,

et I'nueototi, U. Bnxlous lor the change
when he admits that law and medicine can
not be kiiccessf uiiy taught at a rural college T

Ho sjys that ho does not prnjmso to Introduce
the study of all learning In his ' university,"
but stuiply to perfect tbe present system.
The only answer that can be thought of Is
that the venerable and uUh i,r..i, i..n..
appreciates the value et tine names, and s

that hecau better carry out his unri-
valled system el securing cash for his college
if he can glvo the contributors the additional
glory ofsupjiortlHg a university. Ho knows
that college boys would rather be Kiaduates
oi u college than of a high school, oven It the
latter giivo the most thorough education, and
on thesamo priuclple they prelo uulver 1.
ties to colleges. This is all very foolish, but
it Is a fact, and Dr. McC'osh is a practical

who Is quick to find facta mid to
ue thoui. Helore long the colleges will all
be unlersltie, the high schools colleges, and
to on down the scale until the loal meaning
of the word Is lost.

A noon or over six hundred pagei has
been Issued, made up of ess tysou the labor
question, by the following noted men- - TV.Powdeily, Dr. Klmuui J Jams-.- . 1'nl'
mi? y VmV,ylvma ; Jehu J. O'Neill, 01

l,TJ,ViJ" . '"!, ..I New York ;
et MawuUBulu . ,.

et Mlchlgau 1 John Jarrett, of MaoUu,Biu.Iter. It. Ueber Newton, of New York

Foster, or Massachusetts; P. M. Arthur,
chief engineer of the Locomotive ..llrotber.
hood $ I. 8. Ssyers, prosldent locoraotlve
Firemen j 1. II. Ulddltig, Hprlngtleld
tTnfon i John Mollrldc, ecrctry Coat

Minors' Union. P. J. oPonoghue, of

Toronto, Canada, and l J. Mcliilre. stvre
tary Carpenter'! Itrotberhood, Ohio. It Is
edited by Oeo. K. McNeill, el the Mastschu-sett- s

bureau of statistics ui la'mr. The pre-f'-- e

says that the bxik is an attempt to con-

tribute to the pwofu! solution el the latsr
problem. It, iiddoubt, contains somn mighty
Interesting leading.

Nl Yohk Is growing right almiv; "it the
road el progress. Up to Noetnber 1 the
new building numbered a,Tll, at an esti-
mated cost of f .'A 1 J,0t!S mi lucrese VI J Iv
000,000 over the muio lltno la't .ea-- . The
town now has t .'00,000 people.

rUKS-ONA-

MAVou-Ku.c- r llKWitr'-- . daughter, Mls
Amy ltoniiMU Hewitt, was married In New-Yor-

011 Monday 10 James Olte Urpen. The
bridegroom's best man was Allen Thorndike
Klco.

Hon Imikduii ha prodiiivsl thU aphor
ism : " There Is not ouo man lu this treat
cltyot New York who can own fs.woon'.
Tho 5,000 000 ow n him. lie Is the salts the
money the key."

Mmk PAtti received the baiidmiit sum
of IT 500 francs to sing at a concert, on the
iT7 til or October. This Is the highest sum,
atvordlug to the Pans A"ij,virv. thst has in or
been received for singing at a single concert
In Loudon.

Mns. DoROTtiEi C , wife et the Hon J.
Simpson Africa, secretary or intrnal atlalrs
of Pennsylvania, died at her home In Hunt-
ingdon, alter a llugerlng Illness, lu tbe 'ld
year of her ao. Mrs. Africa w as the daugh-
ter et Joshua ' reeulaud, au e sherill of that
county.

The 1 mi Wm L. Siuxiiik, of Phila-
delphia, di,Hl a few vears ago, leaving an es.
tateof $l,v50,0oa Ho held el the StV
shares oi the Horticultural Hall nssivlatlon.
which has been tendered us a gilt to the so-

ciety by Miss Klinbeth Sohader, in memory
or her doctaed brother.

Cu i.klks A. AsiiniBNEr. has teslgnt-- his
posltloti as geologist m charge el the Penn-
sylvania survey, alter a connection of over
twelve years' d'u ration, aud wiu hereafter

his attention to the location atut devel-
opment or natural eas fields ior the Salety
Appliance coui.any (It iiiled . et l'lttsburg.

Wilson Uakrktt was plajiug Claudtao
In Hoston when a sU year-oi- U'.v, who had
been taking a suisil ptrt m the play, ap-

proached the .tar during au Intermission
and said. "Sir Mr. iiarrett, do a, I thet--

people come to the theatre just tit jou "

Don't muih of 'em come to see me ' '" Mr.
Barrett's answer Is not recorded.

" LoNo " JoitN Wkntwortii was run-
ning for sime otlbx In Chic.sgo a to years
ago, when a friend told him that bis political
enemies were circulating the report that it
he should be elected he would put his band
in the public treaury and help himself. To
this " Ljng "answered with a merry twinkle
in his eve, " Mebbe I will, and mebbn 1

won'L ilut 1 cau tell you one thing nobody
ele will put his hand In. I'll set on the
chlst,"

LALl.Zll ill-- HKH DEAD l.UtZf
Strnnsn ctrrmiKtances I'rcMilm j ih llrnib el

a YunDg Girl.
From tb Sail Lake IleralJ, .or i

A few days go we chronicled the death of
MJss Athallah I'Ubert, of South Cottonwood.
At the time of the announcement there were
reports current that some events out of the
ordinary were connected with her decease,
but at that time there were no moans. ,i

the ;partlculars. Yesterday, how-
ever, Mr. James Ullbert, the young lady's
father, and teverat other Cottonwood people
were in the city, and from tbeui a reporter
learned the lacta which loliow. Ail thn
names mentioned are those or responsible
and well known citizens, and unreal as the
narration sounds there .aa be no doubt el us
authenticity.

The young lady was Pi jears old at the
time et her death, and apars to have been
possessed or one et those warm, lovable,
bright and d dispositions which
endear the owner to every one with whom
she comes in contact. Tuuugti so voung, she
took a busy part in all churcu dune, and in
Improvement associations and the Sunday
school ber name hlwajs bad a prominent
place. Some three or tour veara a.ro she
formed au intimacy with a y nth named
John Cunhtle, the son et a ueighbor, and
despite the tender years et b.,tb, thev be-
came strongly attached to each other," and
provoked no end el conameijC at their

devotion and steadfast atlection
for one another. This state et allairs contin-
ued until the girl was It, years old, when
the association was rudely broken by
the death of young Cunlltle. He lost his lite
from the kick el a wild horse about a ytar
ago. When the Intelligence was brought to
Miss Gilbert, her lather sas, ,t gae ,er a
shock, from which she never re Acred. She
almost sank beneath the blow, and at his
funeral ber laroxysms of grief were go vio-
lent that it was reared her reason would de-
part. In time, however, she resumed her
accustomed duties, but it was evident that
tbe blow she had sustained had sunk deep
Into her life. She f eldom roued herself trotn
a deep lethargy or sadness, and day bv day
her color and strength and the freshness at
youth seemed to be ebbing away. A rew
months ago she alarmed her er by
telling her that "John" had visited her
chamber and had told hnr that she must
prepare to come to him. Sue manifested no
leir, but, according to her s.ster, bad told
him she would not leave her areiits, but
he bad only said Bgaiu that she must
come. Once again, later, she told her sister
that he bad come to her w lib the same mes-
sage, and fhe bad now eidt-utl- given up
desiring to remain, as she told her sister how
she wiehed to be dressed at her burial and
whom she wished to dress her. Sum after
that young Cuulitle's father came to Dr. Gil-
bert, soreiy disturbed, and told him that one
morning as he was lying down his sou had
come to him and stood at the foot of his bed.
His lather had asked him what It was ho
desired and he replied : "I came to see you,
lather. I am staying at Gilbert's, and I am
going back there now. I have been thereover sln.-- I lelt you. Where else should
I be?" Mr. Gilbert attempted to
reason the old gentleman out of his
notion, but he insisted that It was
no dream or vision, but that, his bad
actually visited and spoken to ulm, and that
in broad daylight. In the meantime, Miss
Gilbert continued to uialntaia that her last
day was approaching, and ir amount et' per-
suasion seemed to shake bar bullet. One
week ago last evening sh', and her parents
were attending a birthda-- . party at a neigh-
bor's. Miss Gilbert was sitting &t the lunch
table chatting with some companions,
when, without a word et warnlotr, she tell
to the floor motionless. Her lather andmother raised her, and loth said her hearthad cosed to beat. Their cries ami lamen-
tations and their frenzied attempts to rouse
her, they state, rallied her lora'fuw moment- -,

and she was hurriedly con veyed home, w heroshe expired shortly afterward, leaving her
friends almost stupefied with grief. Her
funeral waa one of the largest convocations elmourners ever seen in that locality.

I'i Hull's Conxh Syrup Is partlcuiai! icouiiiuiemU-- lor Liitldteii. It cures vouk1i. iIUcroup, sore throit, and whooping count! i, i,ilw,aul to the Uule ami acta like a iS.rm
csdih.

'Jack shall pipe and r, ill shall daii.e, " Just us
lontf out lu the open liaru as ihey olraoi Tlielie.i bom American citlieii don't ueutalirlawith Saivattju oil to the front. iiUe only a
cents.

St .laooba Oil the nalesl and lie.i. U,l buttough Cuie theriime.

roi llautes. UseliH Hands 'Helfalug Lollou
to bathe baby's gums New and sure.

The only safe medicine for cblldieii is lisIUmii's Cough anil Croup Price Slceutsror sale by It It. Cochran, tlrnylst. No. 137 ud1
LSI North CJueuu stleel, Lancaster, l'.

nnvl-llililA-

NUTIVr.tl.
TVHV WILL OU cough when shliob'si are

will give Immediate relict. Trice I'i c!s , :-- . ,
and II, ror sale by II. It. Coohiun, Diuu i

n. li7.N'oith llueou street.
TI1K IIIJV. OKO. II. THAll.lt, el Uouihon

Ind., says : " Jloth myself and wile owe our Urea
tobrui.UU'SL'UNSIXUl'riU.N't'UKK." (raleby II . II. Cochran, Druggist, Xo. 117 hurlh Oucrntruet.

IliNDSLloa l.ivmi ter sick headache
orplil ilvr,iilioiinssaimiii llgeiloii siua'i
and iay to swallow one pui a rUH. Trice, a6cllyaildnigitlsu

5&RS&TAWLV!S!.Y..jmar
'nr mIa hw it it 1

v wvaw. vtuiuiiL no. uiNorlb Quea irt.

Wfrj&WWW Wl'r5

MMB19AZ.
XKii's uiiKiutY'ria rou.vu

Your Children
Aisi constantly at posed to dsnuer troni Cold,

hrsplng Cough, Cloun, aud dlso peculiar
to tli throat ami lungs ter ruch ailments,
Ajer cheiTj- - Tectono, prom nil J administered,
atiortls speedy rellet and cure

Asa remedy for Whooping Cough, with hlrh
uianv of our children weie silticlisl, euet,
dining the a.t winter, with much satisfaction,
Ajets cherry Tectorai. ror this atrrctlon.
consuls' thts preparation the moil efttcacloaa el
Ml the medicines which becimo toourknowt-edue-Mar-

Tackhurt, Home for
Little W nnderers, Doncaster, Md

My children have been peculiarly subject to
attai Its el croup, and 1 fatled to find any

1 comuienctvl admlnlstcrltig
Ajer's Cherry Tectornl. This preparation re.
ilevcs Hiedtttlculty of htialhtng and Invariably
cures the comiilal u t David il, stalks, Chatham,
Colmntila Co., N. Y.

1 have used Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral In luy
family ter uianv years, and hao foutnl It espe-
cially valnahle In Whooping lough Thlsniedt.
ctne aitsys all Irritation, prevents Inflammation
intra extending to the lungs, and quickly sub-
dues any tendency to Lunc complaint. J. II
Wellington, Tlatnvllle, Mich"

1 Hud un medicine so effective, f01" Croup and
Whivplug Cough ns Ajer'n (.hero' Tectoiwl. It
was the means of saving the life et my little
boy. only six months old. cnrrjlng him safely
thiough the worst CAse of hisipiuu Cough I
es er saw Jano Jl alone, Ttney rut, Tenn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
l'repsred by Ir. J. c. Ayer . Ca, liwell,
las Sold by all Druggists. Trice, II . Mt bet-U-

i. norms

TIUKD OUT'

riijslclaus aud Druggists Itt'comiticud

BROWN'S
IRON BITTEES!

ASTHE BEST TONIC.
At this season nnarly every one needs to use

some sort et tonic. IKON eutars Into almost
etory presorlntlon for those who
ne,d building up.

For Weaknes,LassltudeLck et Kneruy.Ktc,
It HAS NO EQUAL, and Is the only Iron medi-
cine that Is not injurious. It Knrlches the
ItliH-sl-

, invigorates the system, Kestorvs Appe-
tite. Aids UlcesUon. It doe not blacken 01

the teeth, cause headache or produce
as other medicine do.

Ita o II. nixKLsr, a leading physician 01
Sprlugtleld. Ohio, says : ' Brown's lion Hitters
Is a thoroughly Rood medicine. 1 ue It In iny
practice, and nnd lu action etce.s all other
tortus et Iron. In weakness, or a low condition
of the system, llrown's Iron Bitters Is usually a
positive, necessity. It Is all that Is claimed for tt--

Hr. W. N. Watias, 1M9 Thlrty-econ- Street,
t'.ooigetown, 1 l says- "llrown's Iron Bit-
ters is the Tonic of the age. Notbtntf better It
orvates appetite, gtvee strength aud Improves
digestion."

The Uenulne has Trade Mark and crosd red
lines on wrapper. Takenoothei. Made only bv

BllOWN CHEMICAL CO..
(I) ltaltlmoiv, Md

rUKXlTUUB.

VT r. SAI'I'. I. K. KOTE.

FURNITURE-- !

Ier the UKST U.V1K3AINS H'ltMUBE
of ALL KINDS, H" to tbe

NEW FURNITURE STORE,

Cor. South Quoon and Vine Sts.

We are selling lor a short time, at ASTONISH-lAt- i

LOW TlllCES, Klenant Walnut a

Suites, Marble Top, liiCW; Fine Haircloth Tar-lo-r

suite. 133 CO; Elegant Lounge, t; 10 . and
other goods at the same Low Tilers u'J ltnd

niUHNlTURE WAREKOOMS.

Hb'V VOUKsKLr A TAIh or TUOSK

Eolding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAKLY AT

HoLTmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and we bare Just
recti ed another lot of them.,

BAST RUNO 8TRHET.

HEINITSH'S

Furniture Depot, i

J .V U Mouth fjucc iifst.,

LANCAfiTEll, I'.V.

J" ATE.S V IJKSIONH AND KINI.SU.

AT

WIDMYER'S
YOU WILL t'INI)

A Large and Well Selected Stock

or

FURNITURE
IS ALL THE

Latest Styles and Finish.
rCALI. AN1J ESAMINK.-- S

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner East Kins and Duko Sta.,
LANOASTJSB, I'A,

mptwra

jjtr OOOBJ.

TKbTwANT'TXrlTYTllB K8'l'

Black Cashmeres!
t oi the least money go to the

North End Dry Goods Store.
J.w IIYlt.NIt,

oorMyrt no. ill North gueeu sttvel.

1 H. OIVIilCHA I'O.

LAUIICs, OK.STLRMKN

MERINO UNDERWEAR,

INFANT'S KINK

Cashmere Underwear

AT VKKY I.OWKHT CASH I'KK'ESI

JolmS.Crivler&Co,,
No. 25 Bast King Btroot,

LAMcAstsa, Ti.

' VIM I'AUK TRICKS.

COATS. COATS. COATS.

B08T0N8T0RE,
os. Hi ami 'JS oilli IJutcn St.

nn account el our loorntielng too small to glvo
Coats the space necessrj- - lor their display, we
will CLOSKOUT Ladles' SewtnatkeU AT AND
UKLOWCOST In the luttiie our specialties
will be TLl'SIl UOAl.H and CllILllltKN'a
COATS. Wo will have au liuuiente Atsortinent
at uorrosi I'KICaS.

M"KE NKW TIU.SUSIN

Dress Goods.
"SKK IllKUK"

Uouble Width, Koman Stripes, lovetv uoodj.
i:.Sc a yard ; would be cheap at --itc

KNOLIsll CtlKCK Dress Novelties, Twenty nve
Styles, at l.'.Hc a yard,

roll TWENTlf HATS we will hava a (Ileal
8teclal sale of ULACh. CASUMKUK8.

We one- - the droateat lUrgaliu In tll.ACK
LA311MEKES oyer offered In this city.

SHAWLS. SHAWLS.
S1NULR AND DOUlll.E RHAWLS

An Immense Assortment at Ltiwest Trices.

Blankets and Comforts.
Our Aasoitumnt Is Cotuplete and Tih.es aleery Low.

UNDERWEAR.
?peitl liar train In a Ladles' Scftllet Vest at

t.'Sc.csch. worth H.w.

Stamm Bros. & Go.
-- rorrncrly at the New York Store.

B. MARTIN & UO.J.

WINTER UNDERWEAR

-- AT-

J. B. Martin & Co.

MEN'S UMERWEAR.

Men's White Merino t'nderuear at lie.
Men's White Merino Underwear at&--c.

Men's White Merino Underwear at o
Men's White All-wo- Underwear at Tie. let-

ter tirades at 11 OT. 11.11. 11 w, II 7S, tl.w.
Men's Scarlet Underwear at 6"c.
Jlen's Scarlet Underwear at 0o.
Men's Scarlet Underwear at ILH.
Men's Scarlet Underwear at 11.23.
Ktny Dozen or a Special llargaln In Men's

Scarlet Underwear at 11.12; real value, 11.50.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR,

Twonly-flv- Dozen Ladles' ileilno Vests, Silk
1 need, at 38o , cheap at too

Ladles' Veals at 73c.
Ladles' Scarlet Vents and Tants at ll.to, fl.a,

II.W.IIU).

Children's Underwear.

Merino Vests, sles IK, In, 20, at be.
Merino Vests, alacs 21, 21, 'ji, at 24c.
Merino Vests, sties V, Si), 31, at !tlo.
Children's Scarlet Vests, All Bltej, All Trices

J. B. Martin & Co.,

I.'or. Went Klnt; Si Prlnre 8tM

IOcikmiui suveas llonse.) LAMCASTKK. TA.

MAVMIKMHT.

lyrAOHINKRY, do,

STEAM HEATING
Latut ana Most Improved

EN6INRS --TrMtioi, Torlibli r Stilionrj.

Mew or BecondJUnd

HOILKIW, WATER TAHK8, HOPAHATOKB.

Micaim or Ksraia Woax tuoh am done andkept In Machine Shops.

ClUOMOI tODlSaS,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBK8-6- 87 HOBTH OHEUIiY STItHBT,

LAHCA.m T. U7UUW

pAUACE oVFABiUON. '

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 KA8T KING ST.,

LAM ASTKIt,

MOKKIIAItllAlNSI THICK LOWMl IHA.N
KYKIt '

KVKItl IIA1 ItltlSdS ANUTUK.a TltUOr
THAT

Low Prices and a Large Assortment

AUK TllK rollNHATlON or HUCCBHS, and
thatlllKMANY IIAKUA1NS

Which weotlerarw the Attractions sihloh diaw
the Cronds that are Constantly Seen In

Our Store.

ONK llUNIIItKIl IKI7.KN TOUK-IICTIO-

Ht Al.l.Ot'Kll TOT

KID GLOVES.
At TlilKTr-NIN- K CKNTS A 1'AIK. TerleCt

UikxIs. Itegular Trice, 75c.

ONK IIUMIUKtt D07.KN TIIKKK-IIUTTO-

riNE ITALIAN

KID GLOVES.
lu all the Leading Shades o( Tan and lliotvn,

1 II1UTV NINK CKNTS A TAlll.
ONK HUNDIIKD 1I07.KN 1TVKIIOOK LAC-1N-

KIP GLOVES,
Kluest Uuallty, tn all the Leading Shades and

TWO CKN1S A TAIB.

MrTY DOBN

Gent's Unlaundriod Shirts,
Oool Linen tlosoin, Uelnforced and Lined

Hack, Linen Hands,
ONLY Tlllltl'Y NINK LKN1S.

TWENTY FIVK IIOKN W1UTK HEM
STITCI1KD CHINA SILK

HANDKERCHIEFS
Large Slto. TIIITY NINE CSNTs.

One Hundred Doten FINK CAMIIItIC LAWN
HANUKKIiClllKrs, New Designs, Nrat

borders, riVK CENTS ATTKCK.
rtlty Doten SILK HANDKKItClUKrs, lllo

caded. Warranted Pure 911 Ir aud Large
Slie. Alt Colors,

TWENTY rTVE CENTS AI'IKCE.

liri'T DOEN LADIES' ALL-WOO-

H0SD,
Hernial Made, lllack and Colored, only TW KNn riVK cents a taIk,

UfTY DOZEN

All-Wo- Oftshmoro Gloves,
roui ltullon Lers'hs. rtt'TKKN t KNI3 A

TAIK

JERSEY CAPS, 10c.
Tine (Jnalilr, All Coleis, Tit 1'EKN

CENTS
five Hundred Hand t rochet TOItO(K) AN CAPS,

A II colors, n.'c. aud 7 Jo.

ALL LINEN TOWELS, Heavy ijualltj. Th.ee
lor Twenty-tlv- Cents.

OTENED ANOrilKIt ( ASE OT LADIKS'
HEAVY

MERINO VESTS,
Silk Stitched, Fine Quality, llllrtTY-SEVK-

CB.NTS

AN IMMENSE Slot KH

MILLINERY.
Allthe LATEST ST LKS In Felt." In, Tlujh

and Heaver Hats and llonnels. H is and
reathers, Fancy Velteu. Tin hes.

Etc , Etc.

VTKLr.riIO.VR CONNEI TI' N.T,

Special Inducements

m our

Cloak Department.

WE OtThlt 6UMK

SPECIAL BARGAINS

In this Department. Itelnn we mention a few
of the many Low Trices which put on ALL
OUKOOODS.

LADIES' VEKY FINK

Bouclc Walking Jackets,

In lllack and Uinwn, heavy quality cloth, well
made and trimmed t Irstrdus, only fi73 (worth

LW.)

Ladies' Newmarkets.
With Tlush Trlinralngi, the wonderfully Low

rigureot onlyTHItEEDOLLAKS.

OHILDREN'S GOATS
As Iiwasll 23, 11.50, fluoand iipwaids. Also

an Elegant Line el

LADIES' COATS AND WKAPS,
And all the Latest Noeltles In

DOMESTIC AND 1MTOHTKD (IAKMENT8.

HAH, fJifKU.

wALIil'Al'KIt.

ART WALL PAPER STORE,

NO. 134 MOUTH (JUEKN 8THEET,

The time of hlKh prices for Inferior glades et
Wall Tapers Is a thlnif of the past. Elegant
Wall Taper and Window Shades at lowest mar-
ket prices. We have In stock the finest as well
as the cheapest Taper made. If you Intend
paperlnK your bouse come and look atourKoods
and our prion will surprise you.

All kinds of Window Shades roady.madn and
made to order. Wn have an elegant line of Cur-
tains In heavy and light weight. Totes, Chains,
Hooks, Tins, Vestibule llmls, Stair Hods and
everything belonging to a first class Tapui and
Shade llonse. riamlue our goods and com.
pare prices,

ALFRED SIEBER,
134 North Quoon Btroot,

LANCASTKK, TA:

TllVNKS, XO,

ROBES.
IIUrrALO, WOLF. JATAN UOAT.'A.so the

Celebrated DYKlt, TAYLOU A CO -

KASTKT.N UOI1ES.
Ouaranteed not to lose their hair, from ti" m. til.
A line Assortment of Tlush Lap Itohe,

II up to fit).
The Ileal Dollar Horse blanket In ther. ,

KRECKEL'S,
KO. EAST KINO STBEKT, LAMCAkJaA'

Of.UTflllslf.
nUUUUK t BUTTON.

AN AGREBABLB CHANGR

HAS 1IIK COLD llKAilIKH UK.

MIN1IKII YOU IHAT Hill ILL
WANT A

Fall Suit or Overcoat ?

IF SO, WK AKK JUST IN TIME

KirilKlllN Itr.ADY-MAD- Oil MADK

no O I ill Ell. WK AUK UIVINI1 KX

CKLLKNT QUALITY AT LOW THICKS.

IT W1LLTAY YOU TO CALL AND KA

AMINE OUIl STOCK, I1KFOKK

EI.SKWHKItK. WE AHE

TOS1TIVK WKCAN TLEASK YOU.

BUEGER & SUTTON,

MtrchiDt Tailors soil Clothier.

NO. !M centre; square,
LANOASTEIt, TA.

M PUS A IIATUKON.

lustituto Wcok Was a Hard

Week on Our Stock.

11 MAI'S A Hill HULK IN OUIt STOCK OF

SUITS AND OVERCOATS!

.'i sr w hat r. as t ht

Vt) won't let this iiiteifcio wilh
tilt) CUdtoiULTS' Hunts. We'll 10- -

(ilpmsli, ami you'll lltul our stock
in i'i good trim next wtek as ever.

Our goods, jiitlgliiR from tlioiiinti-tlt- y

told, must have met the popu-

lar v nts. Xo coniplrtltiiiiK nboui
prlrt too high, or no poed lutwit-me- i

'.. Everybody IioiirIiI as i(

thry Kettlnp bdiKiilns.

Myers & Rathfon.
T'JTt I.Alt CLiillllEKs,

HO. J HAST KINO BTrtBEl',

LANCASVEIt. TA

L. IIANHMAN A UUO.

Rare and Surprising Bargains !

Ol I MthD Al

L OANSMAN & BRO

AT tllK.Hl

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

SAVE MONEY ON MEN'S SLITS.

Our 111 Suits to ordsr cannot be bought else
where less than tin. They are Lined
with 811k rinlsbed gerge and cut In the latest
style lu dltfurent patterns.

Our IS Suit cannot be bought elsowhom for
less than 1.11. They are remarkable value-- u
different patterns.

Our I1H and r.MHultsaro oIJcl')heiu lol IX
and 3- -K different patterns.

We make to order Overcoats for Its, l, lis
andm Tho great variety of mateilals Include
Chlnohlllas, Heavers, Meltons, Worsteds and
Casslicerns.

-- l'rlfCt fit and Satisfaction Ouaranteed.
We Invite your prompt Inspection andcoiupait-son- .

You tannot fall lobe aatUfiud.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
ME .CHANT TAILO US,

MANUrAL UEltSOr MEN'S IIOYB AND
CHIi DIIKN'S CLOTIIINU,

68 & 68 NORTH QUEEN BT.,

(Hlgbton theSoutbwesl Cor. et Orange Hi.)

LANCASTKK, TA.

con-cct- with any othei clothing
house In thec y.

J H. MARTIN,

WHuLisiia aid arraiL diaisi i

All Klndo of Lumber and Ueal.
JVYian: No. 43) North Water and Prince

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. n&lvd

TJAUMUAKDNKKH A JKKKKK1KK

COAL DEALERS.
Orricai Nn. IS North Queen street, and No,

Wl North Trlnce stivet.
Yabm; North Trlnco ilieot, near Heading

Depot.
LANCABTEIt, TA.

auglMfd

TJKMOVAI.
IV V. B. OOHO

has removed .tin Coal Offlce to No. IMNOKTH
UUEEN MTttKKT (llrlmmer's New llulldlng),
where oidou v lh be received for

Lumber and Coal,
W LBSAL1 AUD atTAlU

ms ltd M. V. II. COHO.

ElAhrr EN It YAHU.

O.J.SWARR&OO.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Otncet No.SU OKNTKK bUUAKK. Iloth yard
and offlce oonnecutd with Telephone Eichana--

ItOTlOB.

( i NNT'H F. NISUINO HTOUK

E. J. MISMAFS

Gent's Furnishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KINO STREET.

ar Stort; open Evsry Evsnlntf sioepl Bunday

, ,X'--- l'
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